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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
'new AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
vv ilivtnr nays It acts gently on the stomach, liver

-- nii'littlm-vs. and lsa pleasant laxative. Thla drink
Ei nnulf from herbs, and la prepared for use as easily
is tea. Itlsealled

LANE'S IIIE

ill, tnimrl't ell Mat 80b. and eo per package.
Sv one to day. Liine'i family Medicine raovea
.w b.mrlt each day. (n order to be healthy, thla
Is riecessarv

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
gnd healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bi'rns, Scalds ancr Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy .

or S.ald Head. It is infallible.
Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, gc, Cents.

Bold 7 DruccUM, or nt Boat-pa- id 00 racalpt of piica.
BTIPHRIYS' MED. CO., 11111! Wlltlu St., mtW YORK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

KIM
Moijt

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Sums, Eta
Removes and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing "because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
.Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

KINDS

Cast Iron Work
A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stoves Castings at 8
pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
&a added where all kinds of machine

bo first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN .

-- ALL OF--

dona.
with cents

per

been
work will done

J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Iix,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and Gneral Jobbing.

Telphoue connections.

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing:
.Rubber Stamps. Bend forPrice List of Outfits, toJ. P. W. Dorman & Co..
217 East German Street.Baltimore, Md C 8. A?

The Right Plee.
A passenger stooped to pick up some-thing from the floor. "Who has lost a

iouis?" he called out. At once half a
dozen passengers began fumbling in alltheir pockets until one of them held outbis hand and said that he had dropped the
coin.

"Does it not bear the date1 1860?" inquired
the finder.

"Yes, certainly."
"Is not one side rather worn?"
"Just so."
Here you nre then," said the wag, as he

handed to the other a trousers button.
Chronique.

His First Lore.
Young Downie I would propose to Miss

Haughtie, but I'm afraid she'd only prom-
ise to be a sister to me.

Miss Haughtie's Little Brother I think
she'd promise to be something nearer than
that.

"Do you really?"
"Yep. I guess she'd promise to be a

mother to you." New York Weekly.

Not Exactly the Same.
Mrs. Huckstep (at the reception) I am

surprised to see you looking so thin, Mr.
Leezer. My sou George spoke of you th
other day as feeling quite rugged.

Miss Huckstep (so artlessly) Why, no.
mammal Dou't you recollect? What
George said was that Mr. Ieezer told him
he was feeling pretty rocky. Chicago
Tribune.

Telling: the Truth.
An incorrigible officeseeker died a fcx.

years ago, and his friends asked a weu
known journalist for an epitaph for his
tombstone.

The journalist suggested the following,
which was not, however, adopted: "Here
Lies John Jones in the Only Place for
Which He Never Applied." London Tit-Bit- s.

A Trifle Too Good.
Chappie I wish to aw purchase an

umbrella.
Dealer Umbrella, sir; yes, sir. Here is

something just out, sir ten dollars.
Chappie Oh, not that kind. I've got

one of that kind, don't ye know. I want
something to use when it rains, don't ye
know. Exchange.

A New Kind of Diamond.
Jas. S. Kirk & Co.. of Chicago, have

put upon the market lately, as a result of
their half century's experience, their
Dusky Diamond Soap, a eoap adapted to
all household uses. By a happy, but pe-
culiar combination, they are enabied to
use ' tar . in this soap, and
there is co one that needs to
be told that tar is recognized
as the greatest of the healing aeents. It
also is recognized for its softening quali-
ties, and any one troubled with hard
hands, cracked hands, sore hands, will
become enthusiastic over the "Dusky
Diamond" Soap after once using it. Your
grocer keeps it.

Sot Spring's skin Soap,
Prepared principallv from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
thoir Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
gents.

Twenty Years' Experience
C. D. Fredricks, the well known pho

tographer, 770 Brondway, New lork,
says:

"I have been using Allcock's Porous
Plasters for 20 years, and found them
one of the best of family medicines.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when placed on the small of the
back Allcock's Plasters fill the body with
nervous energy, and thus cure fatigue,
brain exhaustion, debility and kidney
difficulties. For women and children I
have found them invaluable. They
never irritate the skin or cause the
slightest pain, but cure Fore throat.
coughs, colds, pains in side, back or
chest, indigestion and bowel corrplaints

Cheap Excursion to the East.
Monday.Aug. 15th. the R.,1. & r. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Niagara
Fails and return at the rate of $13. Solid
trains will be run from Peoria. This ex-

cursion will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity to visit points in Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and all eastern cities.
Stop-ov- er permitted at intermediate
points.

For sleeping car berths and detail in-

formation, inquire of
R. Stokhol'SE, Gen'l. Tkt. Agt.

Krad It in Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition be began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Savs he
never felt better than now.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Babe-sen'- s.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-orue- rT

Hot Springs Suin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-

sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For eaie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Western Investments.
Orchard Stale bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. 8. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde, bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Hons, wholesale grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

Ft onounced Bopalaai Tn Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd. of Oroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed yon have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches.
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

buckxkm'b abnica balvh.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and poei
tivelv cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend'Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per'
bod fi 1 experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, arid it has effected a
rture in my case, H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3 1st
1892.

Conanltailon and examination free and confi
den tial at his piriors at the HARPER UOUSK
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. in. One day only.

V'"J
f.a.a.V '' '

5
DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

Late Surgeon in tht Provident Medical Di
ptntary of New York, now President of th

Fruth Medical Institute chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
I hronlc, IWrvoitk. Mi In nnd ISIood
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test the'ir expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond liojie. l'atients who

re doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on ns as our province is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

IM.eaar. of Women. Ieuoliorrho?a,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

r. t'riit li has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after vears of
experience, lias perfected the most itifal table
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, l'rematiire Decline of the Manl-fow- er,

Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impoteucy results fromYouthful Error., the awful effects of
which blights the most, radietit hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young nieu of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

flleai Cured without pala, knife or cau-
tery.

I.pllepay positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital trsatment.

Free Examination of the Urine,chemical and microscopical. In nil cases of
Kidney Diseases, Dright'a Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cures perfected tn old cases
which have been neglected or unskillf ully
treated. No expertmeu or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable ca;es, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date ind eom. early as his
rooms are always crowded.

ragr-Ca- ses and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. 1K. 1. O. Ir III 'I'll,8538 La' Ave., Chleago.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscatine. Keithsburg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

Expected to Die.

Was Told She Could Not
be Cured.

An instance of what neglected Catarrh will lead
to ia given in the cite of Mrs Anna Lonison,
whose statements follow, and who suffered in the
most serious manner from Headache, Sore
Thho-t- , DavtrxEss, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lbii
Trouble, Catarrh or Btomach, and Nervous
Prostration.

Mrs Lonison lives at the corner of River Road
and Bridge Ave. She says:

"Mr trouble began rea ly four years ago. with
catarrh of the head. I had vio.ent headaches, the
top of my Mead being nearly split by the pain.
My nose and head stopped up. My nose was diy
and painful, and thiugh I snuffed up all kinds of
remedies, I could not make it moist or stop the
bnrning. Mv throat became so sore that I found
it almoi-- t impossible to swallow, it was fever
ishly dry and my month was dry and hot also. I
had severe pains in my breast and ba.cn and aw-
ful stitches in the side. I contracted a severe
conch which was very distressing. 1 had no ap-- p.

tite, and food distressed me. I also had faint-
ing spells. I was told 1 would die from cousonip

tion. It seemed impossible for me to breathe. 1

have been under treatment three weeks and now
have no fainting spells, and my ca'arrh is entirely
cured. I recoimnend those armcied to apply to
uestoir mkluuaLj iMUL ifc.

NOW IS THE TIME.

One Month's Treatment in Summer
Equal to Three in Winter.

The present warm weather is a boon to suffer
ers from catarrh. For these reasons :

In the first place, there is less lability, at this
period of the year, to take cold than at any other
time consequently mere is no irritating cause
or delay in cure or proDaoimy ot a relapse.

Secondly, the climate is all that can be desired
Thirdly, nature is kindly in summer and lends

i its best aid to the efforts or the ph sician. One
month's treatment now is worth trtrce lu wint r.

Now is the lime and the opportunity is jnst
what is desired for the worst cases. Do not let it
go. bv thinking von will get we'l (for with the
nr-- t rold, our trouble will return worc th in ev-
er), but place yonrself under the treatment em
ployed at cott Medical institute ana nave none
for you in the next two months what might not be
p ssiule t J be effected until i ext summer.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eve, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No cse taken where there is
anv doubt of a compleie cure.

Special a'tention given to diseases of
women and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Honrs 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m.. " to 9 d.

m. Parlors over Amesican Express office, -- l
Brady street. No office hours Sunday evening.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It i? the best Soap made
For "V a.-hi- ng Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,
Fold everywhere.

Ladies, Women
You are digging your own graves by the con-

stant nc of vicious drugs and pills. StoD 1 Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simi le to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
hfulth. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-

male weakness Pa ce 2 Will be sent on trial
to anyi.ue sending 50 cents to pay for sendinar
and soiling. When convinced of lis value send
balance $1 50. Sent sealed.

LON lON .ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

V Q ' K Z H C n Orl--
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SBC BELT
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CUD aktS. DISMiVl IONS or XX

(VfrtOVEOTT--VciiCCTBi- BlT AK3 SOSPEKSCRI
tirlitH ttO JftiNtV. fm!e for thi j.fcibe

( n'-- f (infratW fttvinic frtrix, B'Jd Sooth
int. l itniiui's 4 itrrwtft sf r.ifn irir thrniph M VEAB
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VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored.HkBfU, KerTonnei Debility, and all

tbe traio of evils from early erroraoi later excewte,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone ?'Ten to every
oryau and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen, failureimpossible. 2.4HKI references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (nealed) free. Address

CRIC MCD'CAL CO JFFALO. M V

GEO. P. STAUDUTTAR,

Architect.
Plana and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and SS, Mitchell St Lynde handing
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Publication notiob.
8TATE OK ILLINOIS, MRock Island Cotjhty. (

Connty Court of Rock Island county, to the August
term. A. D. 189. Petition to sell real estate to

nav debts.
George H. Murphy, administrator of the estate

of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N. Murphy, John Murphy. Melissa
uwiiigi1, r rttuiL truuBru, varuiuie nat:e, neory
Connelly, administrator, and the nnknown heirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur
phy, Edward N. Murr-hy- John Murphy, Melissa
Owing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and the
nnknown heirs of Maria B. Hnyes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and county,

'
notice is hereby given to the said

above named non resident defendants that the
said George II. Murphy, administrator of trie es-
tate of Mart B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county conrt of Rock Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to t ne estate or said deceased, or so much or it
as may be needed to pav debts of said deceased
and described as follows, t:

Toe north twenty (40) feet of the east thirty- -
two (32) feet of lot Seven (7) in block ten (10) In
the old town of Hock Island, in said Rock Island
county and state of Ilanois.

And that a snmmens has been issued out of this
ct urt against you, returnable at the August term.
A. D. lS'.tt. of said court, to be holden on the first
Mon'av of August, A D. at the court house
in Kocfc Island, in said Rock Island county.

Now, nnles- you, the said above aimed non
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county court of
kock isiani county, on toe nrst aay ot tne term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in said
rounrv nn the first Monrisv nf Hpntpmhpr. 1SP2.
snd plead, answer or demur to the said complain
ant's peimtion filed therein, the same and tne
matters and things therein chartred and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against yon according to the praver of said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July 4Tth,;iS92
HJ LMaR KOHLER. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Cocntt,
In th County Court of said Rock Island County.
in the matter or the assignment of I he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition bv
'j nomas S. Silvis. assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under tbe deed of

assignment made by said he Noitbcrn Mining
and Kailwav company to Tboiua S. Silvi? as
signee. and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
Uih day of June, A. D. lS!i, ami on the lii day f
Angust. A. D. lSW. I shall on Saturoay, the
17th day of Septexber A. D. ISM at the tour of
one o ol. ck m the afternoon, at the north door or
the court houee. in the city of Rock Island.
said county of Kock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the h'ghest bidder for cash in hand, al' the
right, title and interest of ald Thomas S. Silvis,
aiisigrce of said The Northern Mining and Kail
w ay company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate In the County of ock Island and
ttjiteof Illinois, Known and descrioea as ioiiows.
to-w- :

Lots No one (l)and two (3) block six (6) in
th T.wn of Hampton .

Dated at Ro k Island, 111,, this 17ih day of
Auguet, A. D. 1832

THOMAS S. S'LMS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the connty of Rock state of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that hi will appear
before the county court of Roct. Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of sain court. In
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October next at which
time all persons having claims agsn said es-

tate are notified and requested to attonu for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. A'A per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested i
inane immediate payment to the undersixneo.

Dated this ISth davof July, A. D. 1S"2.
J. R. JOHNSTON". Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence SengT. Deceased.

Tae undersigned having beenap;iointei admin-
istratrix of tne estate of Lawrence Secifer,
lute of the coun'y of Rock Is'and, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday tn October next, at which lime
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted te said estae are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated thia Sth day of Aug., A. O. 1S93.
CAIHEKINE PENUER,

Administratrix.

IK. ST. A Ittl. I,.V

Is tbe Safest and SureBt Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Pkivate
Diskases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
nse no bottle or sjioon to annoy you. Kenve tu-

ber, we guarantee it. Price SI. 00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Arniand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patixnts by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICINK CO., I South baa-eamo- n

btreet, Chicago, III--

8 Pi
R0TAGQN
ROF.DI EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CURE for SEMINAL NERVOUS
URINARY TROUBLES YOUNO.

MIOOLE-AGf- "J 010 Mill. Nt
STOMACH MEDICATION NO UNCER-

TAINTY OR DISAPPOINTMENT, t" pot-tirel- y

relt.rei tb, wort (wm in 24 bourr
and Derman.atW cures In luodari. 15daj

treainieat .a trial bj raturn mail for 71. Circular fre.
THE PERU DRUC CO..

Sokv --U. for tlx. IJ 8 I8JI1.ST vtiiKE. wet

A

i

OZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Iinu&rt v. hnitiavnt truisitkrfru-- ro r he kim. Re

moves cil pimple. i eoklc and uicolormtion. Faff
ssi by ad t.rr.uclM drug tirtm, or mailed for M eta

t K S HWia " stAMiT t

afsv if & m P v -

THE TBATELEK8 GUIDE.

ROCK I8LAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty--
first street, Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS.
Council Hlurls it, Minneso-- I

ta Day Express I
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express.. .....
Council t luffs A Minneso-- I

ta r- -. ess I
Denver Flyer
Omaha and Denver Vesti- - I

tBast. j tWgsr.

. 1 :05 am
pm

It ;3d pm i

7:40 am
U :43 am

bule Kxpress ( 3.44 am
K&hWU I!l IjIfflitMl
Stuart and I asalle Express! 5:45 pm

'Daily. tGoing east. tOolng west.

4:S5am
5:50 am

7 :50

am
9 :tfl am

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. Q.
1Tirt a.T.nnA MiH Ui Tt.nnt K

TRAINS. niTi. tssrti.
Bt. Louis Kipresa :40 am 6:40 an
St. Iioais Express........... 7:87 pm 7:?7pm
St. Paul Express 6 :45 pm 7:53 am
Beardstown Passenger 8:68 pro 10:38 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00am 1:50pm
Sterling Passenger... ....... 7:56am 8:40pm
Pt! Paul Express 540 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight. 11:30 am 10:80 am

Paily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Sonthwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Mail and Express n:45aam 9:00 pm
St. Panl Express 8:&0pm 11:25 am
Ki.As Accommodation...... . a:"0;n 10:10 am
Ft . Accommodation 7:85 r.m 6:10pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DlROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. abbv.
Fast Mall Express 8:05 ami 7:P6
Express 2:SUpmj 1:85 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 8 :00

" 4:00pm' 8:05 am
CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON. Depot Front and Brady street.

Davenport, J. E. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS
Mail and Express..
Freight

MOST DIRECT ROUTE

East. South and Southeast.

St.

BAST BOUND.

4:55 pm
8 :00 am

8:3

10:45

TO THB

FastM'l. Express
Rock Island 8:0r S:90pm

A r. Orion 8:45 S:04pm
Cambridge 9 :(H 3 :27 pm
Galva 9:36 8:57 pm
Wyoming pm
Prince ville 10:80 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 5:40 pm
Blootnlngton..
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Evansville....

Louis
Cincinnati....
Louisville

WXST BOUND.

1:15 pm
a AO nm
4'00 pm
9:50 pm
3:50 pm
6:55 pm
7:10 pm
1:20
7 :30 pm

3:19 pm

pia
:5

put

pm
pm

am
9:45 am

Lv. am
am
am
am

4:33
am
am

am

pm

pm

9:15 pm
10:90 pm
12 '05 n't
10:00 pm
i:iu n't
3:25 am

10 :00 am
7 :3S am
7:40 am
7:13 am

Lv. j 10:10 ami 3:50 pm
Ar. 1:25 pra 7:05 pm

Accommodation leave at
6:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. 6:00 a. m. and
7 :1S p. m ; 4 :C0 p. m. and 1 :95
p. m.

All rnn Sunday.
All ger and depart

Free caron Fast Express between
and both directions.

Through to all points; baggage checked
through to destination.

10:37

A'lft.m

Leavc.

11:00

10;47

Arrive.

10:11am

Peoria
Rock Island

trains Rock Island
Peoria

Leave Peoaia
arrive Rock Island

trains dally except
passe trains arrive Union

deimt, Peoria.
Chair Rock

IsVnd Peoria,
tickets

CABLl BBANCB.

lAceom, Accost.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 190 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm
3.B. SUDLOW, r.. STOCK HOUSE- -

Superintendent. Oeu'l Tkt. Aget

UNArjUAINTED WITH THE QEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIW

VL'CH VALUA8tE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Of THE
'.J'LllBIIS?! ,,,

rwap5Kv)

-

CMcaio, M Isiani & Pacific ByJ
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oeka'.oosa, Dea
Moines, Wintersct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
BluCs. in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in N EBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, llortot:, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfi3hr, El Beno ar.d Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs anil Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and citicj east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seapors.

Af--i amncKNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE9 MOINE9. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO PPHINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CABS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close onnectious at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cgdes Bed San Fncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also th. Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from tanltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DALLY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and th. Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Watev
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
th. lakes and th. Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn th. United Stats
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gail Tkt. at

CHWAJQ.ZaX,


